FAQ’s on TOSH State Select (ODP):
Tosh State Select does not replace your club/team. It is additional training to complement what the
player is already learning.
Oldest Age Group: Boys and Girls U17
Youngest Age Group: Boys and Girls U10
Breakdown of activities by age group
Boys and Girls U17: tryouts, 4 trainings, championships (do not go to combine)
Boys and Girls U16-U13: tryouts, 4 trainings, combine in Dec, championships
Boys and Girls U12-U11: tryouts, 4 trainings, combine in Jan (no championships)
Boys and Girls U10: tryouts, 8 trainings (no combine or championships)
Cost 2019-2020:
Tryouts: $65, at field $75
Training Pool: $295
Combine: $250
Dates:
Tryouts: July
results for Training Pools are posted on UYSA website by Aug 1
17U-13U 40 player training pool
12U-10U 60 player training pool
Training Pool: November
Invitations for Combine (16U-13U) 22 players are posted by First Monday in December
(12U-11U are not cut after trainings, all are invited to combine)
(10U are not cut)
Combines: December, January
Invitations for Championships (17U-13U) 18 final players are posted by 3rdTuesday in December.
Alternates will be notified in case of injury
Championships: January
Players can be invited by Regional Staff to camps during Spring/Summer. Please see US YOUTH Soccer
ODP Region IV for details.
Can my player play up a year or with the other gender?
No and No. The program is meant to identify players of the highest caliber in their true age group and
gender.

What is included in the cost of Tryouts?
3 tryout dates and a T-shirt, it is recommended to come to all tryouts, but necessary. With the volume of
kids more than one tryout is usually necessary for coaches to identify players. If you cannot make it email
the coaching staff of our age group and let them know. (coaches’ information posted on UYSA website)
How do I become an Age Group Admin? What do they do?
Age Group Admins are chosen by the Head Coach over the age group, we typically want the Admin to
attend trainings (as the coach asks), combine, championships. Age Group Admins ride the buses and stay
with the players at all times. They are responsible to send emails from UYSA and Coach. They help with
communication to parents on payments and other issues. Age Group Admins are volunteer positions.
What is included in the Training Pool fee?
Depending on your age group, at least 4 trainings. Coaches can add in extra trainings. TOSH state select
uniforms (2 jerseys, shorts, socks)

What is included in the cost of the Combine?
Transportation to and from Mesquite, hotels, 3 prepared meals per day, 3 days of training, and instructional
classes in the evening

Will there be chaperons with my children at Combine?
Yes, for the older age groups (22 player pool): All coaching staff, 1 administrator, UYSA ODP staff administrators
and hotel security staff (Your players will be monitored 24/7).
Younger age groups (Boys 60 player pool & Girls 60 player pool): All coaching staff, 4 administrators, UYSA ODP
staff administrators and hotel security staff (Your players will be monitored 24/7).

How can I be a Chaperon for Younger Combine? (older combine only 1 admin)
Email the Team Admin over your age group and ask. Team Admins are picked right after tryouts by the Head
Coach of the age group.

What do the players need to take to Combine?
Their entire training kit given out at the beginning of State Select (ODP) indoor training, warm ups, under gear for
training when playing outdoors in cold weather, additional warm clothing to wear (i.e.: hoodies, rain gear, gloves,
hat), BALL BAG (i.e.: shin guards, cleats, running shoes, sleeves, water bottle), mesh bag (WITH NAME CLEARLY
MARKED IN PERMANENT MARKER) for any items needing to be laundered, bathroom supplies (i.e.: toothbrush,
shampoo, toothpaste, prescribed medication if needed)

Can parents come to the Combine?
YES! We would love to have parents come watch their children during the Combine. HOWEVER, all players will
stay and travel with their teams while in Mesquite.

If my child cannot attend Combine can I get a discount on the fees?
If your child can not attend the Combine and you have already registered and paid; An email with the extenuating
circumstances of why the player cannot attend must be sent to Jenni at jbreckenridge@utahyouthsoccer.net. You will
receive a reply after the circumstances are reviewed.

Can I do a payment plan?
Some payment plans are set up on affinity. You need to register and pay early if you want a payment plan option.
Fees must be paid in full before uniforms can be picked up and ALL fees must be paid in full by the due dates. The
earlier you register, the earlier you can see payment options.

How do I go about arranging a scholarship for my player?
Please contact your head coach; he will then discuss options with you in more detail. If the head coach agrees to a
partial or full scholarship; you will be emailed by Jenni Breckenridge at UYSA with further instructions.

